Detection of human cytomegalovirus in transbronchial biopsies from lung transplant recipients.
The role of human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) in lung transplantation (LT) and drawbacks related to viral quantification in bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) underline the potential usefulness of investigating other specimens. Thirty-three LT recipients were prospectively studied by HCMV quantitative real time PCR on matched transbronchial biopsy (TBB), BAL, and whole blood specimens. Overall, 27/33 patients turned out HCMV-positive in at least one specimen: 7.1 %, 37.1 %, and 13.5 % of TBB, BAL, and blood samples, respectively. No significant association between HCMV on all types of specimens and acute rejection, lymphocytic bronchiolitis, bronchiolitis obliterans and bronchiolitis obliterans syndrome was found. HCMV pneumonia was associated to HCMV detection on TBB (p = 0.003) and whole blood (p = 0.008), not on BAL (p = 0.47). The highest mean viral load was detected in TBB from cases with HCMV pneumonia in comparison to all other cases, suggesting the potential use of HCMV investigation in TBB for evaluating posttransplant complications.